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Met, Hare Last Saturday

The regular mating of the

Business & Professional
FederationChurch ol God in Christ

was held Saturday, January1k
1935 in the home of Mrs. Susie

Udti.

Prayer wa led by Mrs.
'

Marlene Lauterdale'scripture by

Mrs. Lurid. The agenda for the

yeal;, was panned. &
Special guest of th"

organization was Mother
Victbrjne Mackey, Supervisorof

WomeVTctas fiorttyest This

wa her first time to attend a

VGL.

individual

West Legal

petition

with Board

meeting of this organization.

Mother Mackey told the members:

"They are doing a good job, and

- remember

pray the maingoal is to save

souls.Look to Cod and eachother

guidance and keep pressing

forward."

She Frcverbs 3:5--6:

"Trust in the Lord with thine

hert; and leannotunto unw

understanding. In all thy ays

acknowledge him, and he shall

dirxt thy paths."

The next meeting will a

greatBlask Women!

The pioneer - manufacturerin the field of Hair CareProducts

for Black women vasMadame C. J. Walker. fcmglehandled,shecreated

ways and means tor Clack women to care for ttelr hair.

Walker inventedthe hot iron comb and founded a oeautyculture

that still employs thousands. Born SaraSreediove McWilliams

on December 23, 1867, to impoverished parents, Walker died in 1919

with a distinction as the first female Black millionaire

Madame C. J. Walker - another Great Black American.

These "Great Black Moments" were brought to

you asa public serviceby the SouthwestDigestand
Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Inc.
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Legal ServicesSeek
Un behalf of an

client, Texas Services

has filed a for

rulemaking the State

continue but always

and

for

quoted

all

thine

be

Inventor

business

PHON

of Insurance, asking that changes

be made in ruleswe believe allow

sex discrimination.

Our client had a group health

SouthwestDigest Eximints
Lubbock, OufsfdiWl
A state agency in Austin has saved the fine old Carroll Thompson

Junior High School building foi Lubbock's citizens, and for the future

generationsof peoplewho will come after us.That's good.The Lubbock

IndependentSchool District will notbeable to carry out its

plan to1 tear the building down.

In the wake of the agency's action, some members of tnS Lubbock

school board have been making their predictablecommentsabout

"outsiders" in Austin making decisions that affect Lubbock. And the

idea behind their complaining seemsto be that Lubbock is an isolated

enclave, amost an island, away from the mainstreamof Texas and

American life, at liberty to do or refuseto do anything it likes. Hot so.

Lubbock is a part of the Stateof Texas, and evena part of the United

States of America. Lubbock has to play by the rulesof the game, lust

like every other city in the nation.

We would think that by now this lessonwould be clear. The federal

courtshave hadto force Lubbock to get in stepon school desegregation,

halting abusesin the Lubbock County jail, abolishingthe segregationist

af-lar-ge election systems in the city government and in the Lubbock

Independent School District, and obeying the law with regard to

religious activity in the schools. At long last, are some of our civic

leadersstill confused aboutwhether Lubbock hasto live by the sama

rules as the rest of the land?

It's humorous, actually. Our civic leaders, hustled along by the

Avalanche-Journa-l, our valued elder sister in the newspaper

business, have made agreatdeal of noice recentlyabouttelling others

the Lubbock story and persuading folks that Lubbock is morethanfust

sandstorms,good old boys, and prairie dog towa But then they turn

right cround 1 80 degreesand try to march backinto the pastwhenevera

situation arises in which Lubbock must comply with the laws of the

state and nation. We can't have it both ways. We can't be a modern,

progressive city making plans for 2005 A. D, and at the sametime

revertto a hick-tow- n stancefrom which our leadersrant andrave about

"outsiders every time something happensthat they don't like.-A- rd

although it is humorous, it is also sad thatsomeof eur civic leadersjsut
don't seethis. Bless their hearts, the A-- J editors doe't seeit, either, to

judge from what they havewritten aboutthe Carroll Thefnpeoe mattw.

Let's look at the Carroll Thompson casefor amomentasan example

of this kind of Lubbock-leader-schizophren- ia. Never mind

that the citizens in the Overton neighborhood wanted the school to

remain, and that they weresupportedby two city council membersM
mostof the rest of Lubbock as well. Never mind thattheschool board's

pesitiofi placesan imfa torto Lubbock ethnicmtoritH6 aedthe

peor, so that the betrd can favor real estate fcveleeers and ether

wealthy white eitizsesin the southwestpart of the city. Nevermind all

that jsst new. For the mmi, let's leek at the cast ewely frem the
standpointof whether Carroll Ttomeeonis a valuatl and intKKting

old building from Lubbock's eastthat snoeni be preserved.

The Texas Antiquities Contmittse was. created by our state
letislatufe. 0r elected raeresifttatives,after ettaintnj input im
citizens tkeefheettie state,enactedthe Tu.Aunties Cede asa
eert ej m state law. this was dene in the ntrntat, nnen inrmHk
fatnRu.Aeenriinfjy, the Antiquities Code becameapart ol the law if
enr stale. Theft's notinny very uettidtrNabetti!t is tliert? We had

eernineintntlvei ndeennieft in tntTexas kfJsJaftwtat ynW
eertieieeted In the jiectiee ef the Texas envefner wMi sientd tne

is as mid Luenee eeifti asanyenWswigMitd Texas m

A special tribute will leie to

s 3rothr David Creck'tt,k during

the Evanlst District Conference

at ChflVfemptc Church ol God in

Chrlsi, 2411 tv Avenue,

Wednesday, February6, i&5 at

8$ p. m.

For more than 66 years.

Brother Crockett hasc&rved in the
Sunday School P?partmenofthe

EasternLittle LeagueSets

Organizational Meeting
An important meeting will be

held Monday evening,February 4,

1935 at 7:00 p. m. in the Green

Fair Manor Community Center,

2812 vVfPber Drive.

breakfast February 16, 1965 at
2017 40th StreetThe public is

irwited to attend.There wi'l be a
donation of $3,00, and proceeds

will go for the expense of the

break'astIt rill be a erne and

yo affair.

For more information, ca!1

7447921.

Primarily

(806) 762-36l-3i

An Pictorial Newspaperfor All
Serving the Black Population Lubbock and the Area

Black Press

insurancepolicy with Blue Cross-Blu- e

Shield throughher employer,

which converted to an

individual policy after she

becamepregnant andquit herjob.

The individual : policy provided

lesser coverage fora normal

Jpnarwy than other medical
.'.nnnrliiinn nnrt thnuiar)

bummiuii am. aiou jiiuncu

premimum rates for women

higher than for men.

The petition for rulemaking

asks that the State Board of

Insurance rules be changed to

reflect equality of benefits and

rates for women and men. We

believe the inequality is a
violation of the federalPregnancy

Discrimination Act and the Texas

Equal Rights Amendment

The Texas Equal Rights

Amendment provides that
"(e)quality under the shall not

be denied or abridgedbecause a
sex, race,color, creed, or national

origin." The Pregnancy
Discrimination Act provides that
"women affected by pregnancy,

childbirth, or related medical

shall be treated the

samefor all employment-relate- d

purposes, including receipt of

benefits under fringe benefit

programs,asother personsnot so

The United States Supreme

Court ruled in the 1963

case that pension benefits

Hmogburg,
of

Church of Bod in ChrtsMtpresent

fcolh ttocketU atoyal

TemneJ of Christ Temple.Church

ot God in ChtiSt

Ke jftrvs6 as local iid district

'fcundky School SvptrintemitnL

"We want to givl Rroihr
Crockett rtcogni.k)P. while hestill

lives," says Bishop W. D. Haynes.

pastnr. ,
1

Amnnn the imnnrfanthnsinwi

to be discussed will be the 1965 .

season and collection of team

uniforms.

QombestAppafiitatJ 1 o

AgrieulturBlCommsttee

Washington- U. S.

Representative Lar, Combest of

Lubbock has been appointed to

the House Agriculture Committee

for the 99th Congress.

FORMERLY
Independent

of Surrounding

of

Sex Equality Under

she

lien

law

510 EAST Z3HD

from sex-bas-

mortality tables resulted in

unlawful sex discrimination.The

Arizona case was brought f by

women who had contributedUhe

sameamount of money into their

pensionfund as men,bufcwNfet

fewer benefits on retirement

becausestatisticsshewed women

on an average live longer than

men. The Supreme Court said

insurance cound not

figure their benefits based tin

race,eventhoughstatistics might

show that Blacks live shorter

lives and have more illness than

whites. So it follows that sex

cannot be the only basis for

setting rates. Insurance
companies can certainly usesex

as a factor in settingrates, along

with other factors such as

cigarette smoking, exercise, etc,

but it may not be the only factor.

...We believe under the

regnancyDiscriminaticnAct and

Though

PresidentReagan promised not to

raise taxesin his 1984 campaign,

he will hike'the tax burden of

veterans disabled in Military

service if his Treasury

Black
franchises

raMng
N$gr
members

of Htmtumrnri

WITH THANKS - Edward
Chairman,NewarkAirport

Council (NABMC). lef,
expresseshis for their
supportof a
Me Newtrk Inttrmtional Airport, to
Joseph Vimcore, center, former
Manager for the airport Qd Qua

President
Associates Iwvirk.

'determined

companies

Brother David Crockett, Sr.

Congressman. Combest was

named to the ' Agrnulture

Committee following his request

for he seat :oon after the

November 6, 1934 "election.

LUBBOCK DIGEST

STREET

Insurance
the Texas Equal

Amendmentwomen are entitled

to equality of ratesand

The State Board of Insurance has

60 days to either takeno action

on j)ur. petition or set a public

hearingThi4 is&ie , is of.

widespread public interest

becausefitaffectsa large number

of Texas-women- . If anempoyer

has to pay more for a female

. employee than a male, it's very

possible that a hiring decision

could be based on sex and the

man preferred over the woman

merely because of costs. This

problem affects low-inco-

women throughoutthe statewho

work for large employers with

group policies.

We are hopeful that theTexas

State Board of Insurance will

follow the lead of other states

such as Pennsylvaniaand change

their rules to effect equality for

women under the law.

Departmentgets its way.
The proposed tax on service

connected disability compensa-

tion would follow a freeze on

increasesin these

benefits.

DespiteReaganPromises,
White HousePlansTax
increaseForDisabledVets

WssiiSngtsn

America's

airport,
Anniversary

entrepreneurs

business-
men's

appreciation
minority entrepreneurs

leading organization of
businesspersonswith

at a major international
celebrated its 10th

recently witha fund'
dinner on trtalf of m Uni$ed
Goiisge Fund (UHCF). Council

haveadvisedqtanyminority
on how to open

'businessesat airport fegtW"--

IiMPftV IuLm pwtnjifgi

' am very pleaspd with this

assignmentand believe it is ope

oi the most important committee

assignmentsforaeoresentingthe

19th District of Texr"
Congressman Combest 'said.
"Boise of y farmi?q

background and thi extensive

agricultural Interests in West

Texas, the people of our district

will have 2 strong voice on

Con't onPage2

People
County

America

conditions

affected.."

Norris

Holder,

Rights

coverage.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

for

were right)

"Besides obvious irony of

plan, carries a double

economic blow to America's

disabled veterans," Chad

Colley, national commander of

908000 member Disabled

American Veterans (DAV).

"it's a devastating attackon

our country's moral obligation

historical

compensateveterans

wounded or suffer prolonged

illness as a result of defending

country," who

lost both legs and an arm in the

Vietnam War.

"Veterans who their sight,

arms or legs, or mental weltoeing

are being told their sacrifices in

The fact Lubbock Intsrdeno-moiia-

MMriaT Alliance

will hoWe its Anneal Installation

S&rvices Friday wtnejetouary

1. 19S5 at the lethal African

tethodistEpiscriMtod,2202
Cautheastnrive,beginr'ngat 8 p.

m.

Installation servif.es held

fnrthe newpastorof the Goodwill

Missionary Baptist Church of

Midland. Tfxas. The Reverend

Mitchell A. Brown, 'ormei paster

of the Triumph Baptist Church of

Slatci, was installed services

SundayJanuary27, 1985.

The" Goodwill nwmbersUp

chose as uieir the.ile: "How Shall

They Hear Without A PreachrT,

& motto Ahich speaksweil of this

man ot 28 years in

Christ

The message nf the afternran

was brought by Rev. h
Wlnlams, Moderator of ,he

k

worth. m

JANUARY

Christian
King, Rev.

Chicken, Inc.
Hogg.

war aren't worth for in

times of peace."

The DAV views the White

House proposalas an attempt to

overturn law written to

the nation'scommitmentto those

who have fought sacrificed

greatly to keepAmerica her

people free. "Our country'speople

will not renounce th,at
commitmentany more than they

will renounce their freedom,"

Colley stated.
A comparison between what

veteransreceive in

for disability to what courts

are awarding for similar

disabilities resulting from

industrial accidentsor negligence

On hand the of the
Martin Luther King, Sr,
Service Award (left to
Robert J. Brown, B & C

of High Point, N. C Mrs.

the

this jt

said

the

and mandate to

who were

our said Colley,

lost

weri

paying

and

and

the

Ed co-ho- st of the Lou
Rawls "Paradeof Stars" Telethon for
the United Negro College Fund,
accepts$1 million check by-Le-

Ltrtiie, District MMer, Los
Angeles Food Products Division,

Mfcikttria! AHIaee W
Wait texum

irMMMMafldflaTivltw.
wHI partkiMte.

) The

this service.

Rev.W. 0, .oenkin, pawref
Bethel, y:iil serve as host pastel.

Insta!lati6n ServicesHeld

For FormerSlaton Pastor

theGospefo

ReV. Mitchell A. Brown
"

Lovdy Sunset Baptist District
The Charge of th Church .was

font on page2

31 THRU FEBRUARY 6, 1885

WMh 1
WtWmMiiw)Ngiyjiljjg More

im imiiiM i iffTM iim imilTi n r - H

recipient),

a reflect

-

-

presentation
Community

President,
Associates

McMahon,

presented

tkniiheetlhe

ew9emeeee

35P

compensation

King Farris, Mrs. Coretta
Ralph --Abernathy (award

and Church's Fried
RegionalManager,Bob

bears out how wnservative the

VA service-connecte- d disability

compensation is. "

"the fact is that veterans'

disability compensationis paid at
a ratethat reflects a basic level of

a veteran's economic loss as a

result of his or her condition

suffered in military service," the

DAV's national leader explained.

"For example, a Korean War

veteranwho was stabbedin the

eye by a Chinesebayonetis paid

about $250 a month in Veterans

Administration (VA) benefits

his subsequent blindness. If a
private citizen lost his sight

though an industrial accident,

Con't on Page2

Procter I Gamble Co., on behalf of
Crest, Charmin, Crisce Oil, Crisco
Shortening and Pampers during the

rectotelethonairedninemlly for the
tirsftime from Los Angeles.

Hi
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HeterosexualityHomcsexuaHty

Recently, I received the following letter which I would lire to share

with you. Mfcoirats follow the htter.
"Dear Dr. Faulkner I hceenjoved your columns bodt sex. But you

always talk aboutsex just bPtweenmen andwomen. Wat aboutsex

between peopleof th samegendersuchasbisexnals and homosexuals.!

don't thinkthat it is fair for y0u not to talk aboutthem.What is wrong

abobt this subjent? What are you afraid of? P. ), L A., Calif."

Deaf. J;

My basic aim is to help men and women to establishhappy, lasting

relationships between each other. However, I make no effort to tell

people what to do with theii own lives, in (he privacy of their own

homes. Society oannot escape the reality of the existence cf sexual

encounters between members of thesamesx. It is, also, the case that

most of our societyhasnoi aeratedknown bisexuals andhomosexuals

into its farmework.

An unfortunate result of the many myths about conventional sex,

betamen and women, is that it tendsto drive themapart - casing

loneliness and pent-u-p frustrations which sometimes, in turn, createa

desperateneedfor love and affection. Which is satisfiedby anyone who

will open tMr armsand allow othersto releasetheir pent-u-p emotions.

Sometimesthis release is in the company of a member of thesamesex.

Ths positive resultsare often only temoorary.Thb negativeeffects

can be enormous: TIip loss of one's sexual rejection by

most of society, inability to propagatethe species, possibility of I

threateningdiseases, the psychological trauma of having to eastin a

society that'rejects one's chosen lifestyle. These are only a few of tiie

problems.

Let's define our terms before proceeding further.

Heterosexualityidentifiesthe sexual act betweenmembers of Jie

oppositesex. A bisexual person engagesn sexwith members of the
oppositesex as well asmembets of The samesex.The homosexual
engages in sex exclusively with members of same sex. Latent
homosexuality is the longing for ths homosexual experience but
failure to carry through with the act

Homosexuality is both men and women is oftena direct expression

of tendencies that are passive, submissive,dependent and receptive. In

one case ayoung woman dreamed constantlyof her mother, of breasts
and of eating. Her overweight condition was the direct result of her
preoccupation with eating.Her homosexualitywas the direct result of
herpsychological preoccupation with a longing for her mother. In

normal circumstances, much of this childhood longing for a mother gets
directed to a longing for a man and satisfies heterosexuaiity.

Sex can be submerged in a wide-sprea- d of emotions, tensionsand

impulses which, if not sufficiently developed to adult orientation,can

causemany forms of sexualinhibitions, exaggerationsand deviations,
Often, personalitiesjhat are passive, dependent,submissiveand overly

"

receptive areexpressed in homosexuality, either latent or dreamed

about In the heterosexual, these traits are balanced by the
characteristics.jf assertiveness, dominance and emotional
independence

Parentswho dominate,restrict pamper and protectchildren from
the normal problems of life tend to make them too dependent and
submissive. Their development is impaired in suchaway that resultsin

girls being boyish and boys beinggirlish, and both remaining childish.

Calling a boy a sissy identifies the results,of his overprotection, with
femininity. The passive personality that results from this kind of
upbringing is "sexuali zed" and is expressedas feminine behavior, in the
boy or masculine behavior in the girl. It m?y be latent as character
traits, or may be expressed overtly as homosexuality.

These attitudes may, in addition to being caused by overprotection
and in childhood, are also the result of unfortunate
deprivation in childhood. And, sometimes,hormonal imbalance.

Next week: Part II

CombQSt
Continued from Page1

agricultural matters," Combest

said.

"It is going to be a toughyear

for agriculture and ag related

programs due to the proposed

budget xut backs." 1 intend to

fight for an effective ag policy

which realizes the farmer must

make a profit ," the Congressman

said.

"Kow that the committee

assignments are behind us,"

Combest pointed out, "it is time
to begin intensive work on the

t$5 Farm Bill."

"I encourage thecitizens of the

19th District of Texas to contact

me on any concern they might

have so that I may speakfor them

on theHousefloor," Combestsaid.

Installation
Continued from Page 1

given by Rev. John Campbell,

Pastor of Jerusalem Baptist

Church, and the Charge to

ReverendBrown was presented by

Rev. 0. J. Archie, Pastor of

Macedonia Baptist Church,

Midland, Texas and Vice

Moderator of the Lovely Sunset

Baptist District. Services were

conducted by Rev. E. D. Toines,

Pastorof Mt Olive BaptistChurch

last Sunday afternoon.

&

Qhurch
Church Motto

'The Churchwhero is

Pc$t,Tx Holy grating
everyone on this Ixautiful (lay

which the Lord hasmade for us to
see and enjoy as Ms children.

Thank GoJ, wj are here again.
We're still living for our Lord and

Master with a mind made up to
forever be a CUstian with mcur

forevr be a Christian with our

.minds made up to de what God

would have us to be. How about
you?

Attendance was good fast
Sunday. Everyone was at their
post of duty.

The subject of the Sunday
School lesson was 'The fudge of

Life." The scripture was John
5:19-24- ; ftfl-5- & The Key Verse

was: "I bear witness t" myself,

and the fatherwho sentme tears
witness tc me." John 8:18.

The morning devotion was led

by DeaconWillie LeeBurleson and

Continued from Page 1

chances art he would receive

millions more in compensation

awardedin the courts.

"Now the ReagaaAdminiitra- -

tied proposes to twice reduce the

veteran'scompensation througha

freeze on cost-of-livi- increases

and taxation. The plan is nothign.

andtaxation. The plan is nothing
"M"

less than an immediate and .

enduring cut in compensation

levels," said theW Commander.

"So one veteran's blindness,

for example, becomes an

inevitable cost of war - a cost

upon which the White House

would apparently like to default
How much more does the White

House expect disabled vets to pay

as their shareof the cost ofwar?

They've paid immensely more

than other citizens already, and

now they're being asked to pay

more!"

Colley,vowsdthat tlie Disabled,

American .

theWhiteHouseproposal at every

step of the legislative process.

The association of wartime

disabaledvets seesany tax on VA,

disability compensation as

totally unacceptable, and it's

gearing up its more than900,0(0

members for a counter attack. ,

"Sincethebirth of our nation,"

said Colley, "Americans have

pried themselveson fulfilling the

promises made to veteranswhen

they were called to arms.That's

particularly true when it comes to

veteranswho were disabledas a
result of answering that call. This

Is an unbroken commitment
' that's been codified by law,

defended by the nation'citizenry,

and heldup as a model for all the

world's free people.

"To permit such a solemn

commitment to be broken now

placesa disproportinateshareof

the burden o? the burden for

deficit reduction on America's 2

14 million disabledveterans.But

what's worse Is that this broken

promise would strike directly at
the heart of what made this

nation great"
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everybody somebody"
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Sistir Bessie Lse who rfcad tie
entire ird Psalm.

Altar prayfr m vary

spiritually !1 by nur pastor,Rev.

Arthur Kfelly. The choir sunggreat

praisesto otsr Kastw.

Pastor Kelly brought the

messageof the hour. His subject

was "A H.ver Changing God." The

scripture was Hebrews 13& it
was awenderfulmessage,and the

pastor preached to our God and

members. God is still in his

templehera

Our sick and shut-i-n list

j&iudes: Sister Dorothy Pringler

who is a patient at Garza

Memorial Hospital, room 1H4;

Brother Malarhl Mitchell, Sr,who

is nt home.

Sisters Lizzie Milo, Sirloma

Steel and Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Raymond Laison

are patents in the Golden Plains

Cire Center

Sisters Delia Smith, Elizabeth

lie- - and Emma Griffin are til In

their residences.

Pleone continue to pray for

their sneedyrecovery -

Rev. Arthur Kelly, pastor;and

Sistir Annie V. Bates Gilbert,

reporter.

Hi it

i

Sunday School tegan last
Sunday morningat the New Hope

Baptist Church with jSupUwanr
at his post of duty.

Morning worship began at the

regular time with Deacon Swain

and Deacon Francis in charge of

arrangements. The sombinsd

choirs were responsible for th;
mus'c of the morning.

The message of the huurwas

delivered by PastorS.C. Hash.His

subject was "How to Face

Tomcrrow with Confidence." His

scripture text was II Chronicles

20:5-1- 9. It was a wonderful

messaga

During the evening vorship

hour the ermon was a
continuation of the morning

messagaHis text, however,was II

Chionicfes 2ft14-17.ll-is sermon's

title was "God In The Middle."

One united with the church

Sunday morning by.Dhristian

expedience.

Federation of Choirs was very

good. The host church was ,Sti
John Baptist Il The host

pastor, Rev. Jamfe Moore,. wasr

really stirred in spirit Hawanted

to preach.- -

--mm

Whisper a prayer for our

bersavedfamilies. Among them

are the William Mitchell family

and Doris Oats family. Mis. Oats

was the niepe of Earnestine

Childress.

Let us also remember,our sick

and shut in.

Mrs. Ella D. Swisher has been

admitted to a nursing home in

Tahoka, Texs.

Ralph and Alford Watley's

sister, Emma lea received the

p?w$ Saturday that her uncle in

Clifton, Texas passed away, He

was A. B. Watfey. Funeral

arrangementsare incomplete at

this report

Mrs. S. R. Roberts wants to

thank the Missionary Society of

New Hope Baptist Church for

being so loyal to Iter atChristina?

time. AI:o the Lubock
3 com' .unity who made hsr feel so

"pd when she as remember

She says when someone thinks

.

'v ""'

nun

ft

Friday, 1, 198o, at ReisaAir ForesBast
sntra.ice.cn FM 1 from 1:00 p. m. until 4:03 p. m.
Also saniaday at 1825 from 5 p.
m. until d?rK. Frnsh fl'h, shrimp,uystsrs,t;va crabs
and other saafoodi will H available.

&
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ftlllV Park

1 t
Infant 6X

S

Fall &

Uh KUMlE.
is a time A time to
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m ffliat if We Do??

mil

Etflft P. Slofeariiiijn

Lets dream for awhile. SntnoesRev. JesseJacks becamePresident
ef the United Statuof Amema Brother RchardKatsher utcarx Vict

PnsMettandsumof tlx ottabrothers andsistersbecamedietomats,
ambacsadofS and saUnetm;mfc$. What would the world be fikf I? we

had Slackpeople in key positions?Would things be My worst oft than

ttty are now? A msttonwas asked racwtly ? JesstJatkscnbecame

fte'dMt the White Hcwse ftcanu the Black Bouse?

Mlgltt not be a tr:! idea the pastyearssince theWhite Hcwse hasnot

if ascaredand pvre.it hasMenprettytinted for spmetiftie. So maybe,

tat maybe, namechange andcolor change justmitht rst te too bad

afL al . Fpr sure, it could U be worse.
What wMikl hav dspdif Ted Kscdyhad not frlstd ofcatour

most cowapKwsU. S. Senator.Edward Brooke?Msvbejustmaybewe

would already have a Black Vice Presetif SenatrrBrooke had not
beM defeated.He wasor gf thegrimiest IL S. Senatorsof ail time. One

of Ms latU victories was taking en pyppetVernori Jordan in a !ef !

dash over who iias legn) claim to the rtAACP. the organizationor the
Jtgal defensefund. Brook and the organizationwon! Brookewas also a

pod attorney general in Massachuette.
Back tdRevJackso'bedid jmenKgatitfcg thatno otherdiplomat

or ambassadorcould or had accomplish.May!, just maybepiv ;n a

chaws, an opportunity,we justmaynot he too bad But what if we do

unite politically, econmically, adput our minds, dollars iooethc:.Slnc

we are the 9th to 12th largest nation nn theplanet earth, if we got r,ir
art tocethr. we uld have more powei than fossia, lied Chin?, and

Japan,(towthat'sa lot of wwer being exported. In Lubbock, alone,we

ipent x 70millh dollar? in and'tfained lessihw onep:ot
ef ail that money

What would happen if we became producers as well as
consumers?What would happenif we becameProviders aswell as
users?What would hapuen if we turned to ami not on each other?

What would happen if ws started loving, trusting, and respecting

each other and startedfocusing and retocusing our minds collectively

from within cur own communities.

if we started building and rebuilding our long denied communities

with the initiative and leadership comingcollectively from us for us

working aid cooperatingwith others who areconcernedfor usandhave

aw 4n Interest in mind, but the leadershipand initiative must come

from within our own community from us. Just think what would

happentomqfTowTws started collectively working together for the
good of all of us?

Jerry Henderson:
Good Man!!

The SouthwestDigeststhiswriter, especially, would like to

sea and highly recommend our friend, JerryHenderson,forthe

position of Executive Director of the United Way of Lubbock.

Since Jerry is already in place, and has many years of United Way

experience and a proven record, we seeno reasonhe should not be

promoted to the executive director's postion. Jerry has a proven public

relations record, knows the local community and the functionsof the

local program.

Our first, second andthird choices belong to JerryHenderson,.
Let's not forget the fine job done by Helda Thompson. So why not let

Jerry build on to and add to what Helda alreadyhasdone. She had a

good record, and we thank you for that, Nelda!

TheBlackPress$
GuardianOf

HumanRights
SlMIIIIIIN

SoistliwestDigest
P.O. Bo 2553 Lubbock,Texas79408

$15.00per year - $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers .

T. J.Patterson EddieP. Hichardsbn

An independentnewspaperserving the Lufe

beck. WestTexas, theSouthPlainsef Texasand
EasternNew Mexico - printing the news impar-tiall- y

supporting what it believesto be right
and opposing what It believes to be wrong
without regardto party,politics. Devoted to the.
Industrial, Education, Social, Political and
Economical AdvancementeS Slackpeople.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at leastyou will have thesatlsSao
tion of knowing they are truthful and to the
point.
.Peeplewill react to that which is preeise,and

we will publish theseartlcllesas preciselyand
factually ac is, .humanly possible. W will also
give credit niA resjitect to those.wh are rtolnfc
good things for the Lubbock Area and the p?e.
pie. We will becritical oS thosewho arenot do-in-g

as they havesaid they would, and this, we
think, Is. fair.

So, this mir resolution,to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this off ie for inf ermatlaic
ceraing this newspaperor any oilier matter
that is ef eoneernto you."

This Is not apropagandaehestmadeto e.katlse
or validity. This is a Hfewipaper-wad-e to educate
and not to agitate

NationalAdvertisement Representative
SlackMedia, Inc.

Suite3ix - S7 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y lff.7
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CapitolHill
BY HON. GUS SAVA.GE

First Black journalist
eveivelectedto Congress

Don't ForgetCausesWhile Fighting Symptoms

OBJ I IT

Two.highly publicized recentevents vividly demonstratethe current

tendency to concentratealmost exclusively on the effects of the ills in

our society while showing little concern for the causes of theseills.

I am talkingpf course,.about the New York City incident where a

white gunman shot four Black youthson a sulrway when they allegedly .

tried to force him to give them five dollars arid the Chicago incident

where an elderly Black man shot and killed a Black youth who

reportedly, alongwith acompanion, attemptedto rob the elderly man at

gunpoint

Both caseshavebeen'blown so out of proportion by the mediathat

one would think these casesare the forerunners of a noble crusade

designed to turn the streets of our cities into paradises on earth.

I have nothing against the "Subway Vigilante" or the "Chicago

Vigilante" eventuallygoing free, as long as their actswere committed

Within the boundsof time-teste-d, self-defen-se regulationsand their

innocence or guilt determined in accordance with established

procedures.

To tell the truth, I would supportwhole-hearted- ly an "open season

againststreetcrime, aslong assuch acrusadewas launchedaspartof a

- balanced programto combatboth the causeand effectof violence in our

society.

But I object, and object strongly, against this one-sid- e,

establishment-directe- d, media-hype-d campaign to blind the collective

public eye to the causesof violence while turningaspotlightonly on the

symptoms.

As rampant ascrime is in our communities,we must never forget

thatthiscriminal behavior is the result of agreatercrime devastating

unemploymentthat I destroying family values, undermining our unity

andsenseof common purpose, and producing aBlack underclass that is

lurching out of control.

in the face of these facts, much more is neededthan ashadingof our

eyes from the causes of our despair.

Imagine, for instance, medical researcherssuspending their effortsto

find a cure to: cancerjust becausethe dreadeddiseaseoccasionallycan

be sent into remission by the use of various radiationtreatments;or

cardiologists discontinuing their search for a natural method of

preventing high blood pressurejust becausethey havediscovered drugs

which render theeffects of the diseaseless damaging.

I am not attempting to downplay the dread of violence in our

cottftwnities, or in the nation at large. ! realize that juste askidney

disorder resultingfrom high blood pressure treatmentcanappear to be

worse than the original ailment, so doesa robbery victim tend notto th

worse than the original ailment so does a robbery victim tend not to

think about the deprivation of the youtn with tie gun in ms nana.

ee-me- tamful than the cause from they sprang,

However, in reaiity, sueti is net the case. It is still true, as the old

folks used to say, if yeu the root the tree will die.

aswe programsand engagein to combatcrime,

let us not forgetto msunt political and campaigns the

cause:of thissocial ill, forever remembering that the establishment,the

eternal enemy ef the will everything in its proer to make us,

the victims, for our plight

ANGER, FRUSTRATION
HOPELESSNESS,1$ TH
PICTURE THAT EMERGES

(Bu6inhi6

in tke

mi
By Charles Belle

ThatcEwr'sTrataiagir 83 Tarnished

London's lack is Irtiklni Dowii

The GeorgeHotel, Edinburgh, Scotland . Since I was on my way to

Scotland,it was imperativethat I go throughLondon. An English air

defense the subjected Scots.Lest you forget, it wasScotland,
that offered Its soul to the then young singer,actor; athlete andasttmr '

world leader Paul Robeson." But we havethe right and, and aboveall,

we have the duty, to bring the strength and support of our

community to defend the lives and propertyof each individual family.

Here I stand."SoScotlandand all oppressedpeopleput Paul in aspecial

place-i- n their hearts back then, as even now struggleswith

higher unemploymentand unsympatheticrulers in the power house in

London.

London is not laid back California sytle or darting ahead like New

York. Rather it is swaying in the direction of Washington,DC. Hence

thereare hordesof unemployed Scots, aswell as, Englishmen. Over

as bad at 13 percent as Black Americans and twice as bad as

white Americans thus the streets of London show it Still starch and

stiff upper lip Londoners pretendpoverty is astateof mind not money.

There is no fool like an old fool unlessit's young fools. But theyoung are

not fooled, they keep trying to find away thiough punk rock or riots to

rid themselvesof thethought of establishmentrule. Ruling from aright

wing tilt Prime Minister Margaret ha3 only served to stablize

high unemploymentin the British Isle.

Even the English are confused with her conservative Tory

government's grnd gift to restoreBig Ben, prime time piece.

"It's going digital" laments Londoners who have lost all faith in theri

"It's going digital" laments Londoners who haVe lost all faith in their

own industriesto compete in the world marketplace. Prices, in spite of

the slippageof the pound, the currency measure, againstthe dullar irs
no big deal for travelers.The food in England is a joke after

France, fit only for belly filling, like too much leftover bland food.

Flinging saltand pepperall overit will not help.Only the sights,sounds

and service in London, let's 70U know the pound is down. Seeing

buildings in desperateneedof repair andhearing complaintsof prices in

spite of excellent service suggestadesperatepeople grasping at straws.

The winds need to changeover Great Britain, SomrsayScots will start

once again to object to being the second cousinof the English aid
demand a fair shareof the North Seaoil reveweslocated off Scotland's

shores,which are keeping the Thatcher Tory governmentin London

afloat

This "tiny little island," asWinston Churchill called England, is not .

yet readyto sink under the Thatcher regime, but its move to the ri

Too often symptomsassumean identity of their own and appear to tias not served as amodel for economic improvement for Great Britain's

which

kill

So develop projects

economic against

peoek, to
himne ewselvet

E.

.against

entire

Scotland

two-thir- ds

Thatcher

London's

American

Scottish subjectsor its averageEnglishman.
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B om w chattanoostennthce
W UTTLE KNOWN OF HER EAW.Y04H&H0O0,
-- UATtRSHEWASCARnFORBYTHCOTHCR

MAT BLUES Hmn,KA RAWCY.frHE BE-

CAME A WEU-L- PAX) STAR OFNCtftO iR

W8ff MOORO SOLD OVR-T- g

MttllGti ATTER AN AUTOMOW.E

CRASH Hi MmiPPI, HK HAD fO TAKEN

ALL THE mtTO UtUPHisLTEMM.tN SEARCH OF A VM OftOW'HOSffftU,
'

SHE .DlfO AS A RESULTOf THE BELAY.

Tfwrs.iy, tml 31. IM. S Wftd m'

my decision. For one thing, I had ben assignedto pastor a C. Mf E$

mission in Cambridge, andnot far from Harvard. As alocal pastor,my

tuition in the Divinity school was paid for by theschool, Furthenihere

could be no doubtthatattendingHarvard carriedwith it agrcafamcurij

of prestige and honor especially from the blaw community thatwasf
serving.
' Ihen therewas Willar L. SperryDcarof the Qivinity Schdolliq
was an internationalscholarand teacher. Spcrry's practiceGf tutqriar

teachingwith one studentguided byone instructor,was a result of his

experience at Oxford University, where he had tlit privilege Of beijip

RhodesScholar,hie expencewhicb he graciously inLodilced Itio jn

life, ws in sharpcontrast tn the massteachin so common today,

thtre Is no personal contact at all. '

The rhief course taught by De?n Sparry was tl)?t in the A'rt'Bj,

Preaching. And while ! was transferredto another conferencebefore'

yrartuatiori at thb Divinity School, the severalyearsthere with sdL
nmauie incuiuyi&r as ntwy J. oauuuiy, ucuiys ruin muuie, vvmidiiu

Earnest Hocking, will be years, I will never forget

As I look back, 1 realizethat the bettertfi?n two yearsat Harvard,,

have affectedmy life deeply. Among my fondestmemories ire thoseof '

walking through the famous 'yard' and thinking of persons in oife
generationswho had walked over the sameground, like Ralph Waldo

Emerson, George Santayjia, Thomas Paine and William Eilery

Channing. Harvard did many things for me, but the bestof all is that it
,

made we begin to understandwhat it means to besurrounded by acioud

of witnesses.Itw as in Cambridge that I first tried to takeseriouslyt'lje
'

communion of saints'. V

According to Tony Brown, thestrugglefor Black equalityin AmericaJ
began many decadesbefore themodern civil rights movement of the50s 1

and 60s. Many organizationshave participatedin thatstruggle. Among""

tiem are the National Urban League,the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference and The Black Church. Nonetheless it is the National

Association for t!.e Advancement of Colored People that has wagedthe

longest struggle in the fight for the rights of Black Americans. The"

NAACP's march for freedom becanin 1909.
(

J,
i During February, 1985, in tribute of Black History Month, manyBtacJC

dutches,civic, businessand professional organizationswill review the;
contributions of Black Americans to our American scene and body

politic. !

Dr. W. E. B. Dubois was one of the first black founding members

the NAACP as well as creator and first editor of The Crisis. Dubois'

received a PHD from Harvard University in 1890. He wasalso an author"

of many books and "Th! Souls of black Folks" written in 1904,
'

Notable Quotes from the late Dr. Mirtirt
Luther King: "Every now and then I think aboutmy own death;v

4r,d I think about my own funeral... I don't want a long funeral. And if.

you get somebody to deliver the eulogy, tell themnot to talk too long!""

Tell themnot to mention tht I have a Nobel PeacePrize.. Tell themnot

to mention that I havethree or four hundred other awards...I would like

somebody to mention that day, that Martin Luther King, Jr. tried to give

his life serving others. I'd liek for somebody to saythat daythatMartin

Luther King, Jr. tried to Iovp somebody.--. Saythat I was a drum major' I
for peace That I was drum major for righteousness. And all of the.
other shallow things will not matter.I won't have any money to leave J.
behind. I won't havethe fine and luxurious things oflife to leave behind.'

But 1 just want to leave a committed life behind." Ebenezer Baptist
Church, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 4, 1968.

Child Watch
Marian Wright Edelman

Hit GoodNtws About Confrtssmtn
firay ai HiwkSnt

In the Black community, the nameWilliam Gray is not exactly, a
household word. It will be. Tho new Chairman of Congress' influential

Budget Committee, Representative Gray from Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, personifies a new kind of political role model for our

children.

The Black community has been fortunateto havestrong,articulate

leadership. Much of it has emerged, in significant part, from our

churches.Throsgnoutthedecades long and still continuing strugglefor

justice in this country,the voices raisedby Black religious leadershave

drawn national attentionto our cause.From Richard Allan to Benjamin

Mays to Martin Luther King, to JesseJackson, they have also inspired

wMm of Black children to try harder,and helpedhundreds of ttwn to

seek and gain political office

CongressmanWilliam Gray (D-P- comesoet of this tradition He is.

a third-ienerati-on Baptistpreacher,ayoung man now in his fortieswho

remembers the sting of his early experience with racial Injustices.

In addition to being eloquent in the pulpit IH Gray has cleraly

oecefltt a isajer force benlnd the scenesin Congress.In the House of

Representatives, composed of 435 members (only 0 of whom are

Black), he won one of the mostpowerful committeechairmanships.1 his

required consumatspolitical skill.

In the next few months, Budget Chairman Gray will be playins a
pivttai role in making the difficult decisions about where the

pverMKnt spendsits money, in a yearwhen there is erewini pressure

te cut the ensrmeusbutfeet deficit. The Presidentarte1 his advisors,

aaxioiK io cut many My support programs, witl first have to get

these cuts past Representative Gray.

Even mere impertant CeneesslmGray's successis ftr frew a
fiske. The Cenpttsieflal Hack Caucus,ef which Gray is amember,rhas
assumed a new preminence in the te," xmVm to the

WashingtonPost. Rep. AtfsstkVF. Hawkins fO-- ene ef our

wisest leasers,recently won the chsknianshipef the Kevse Eskstlon

am LaserCenwiittie. The Postnotesthat HeckCaccusmimiirt m
ha4 five if the 22 stanM bSMMttses in the House.

liitiol ciffcH Svck pujsjtif cKtw wt Anyii PWtorfWfl Oi(t

sWhsfvMi tltf aUhstf phbMLb tjhoW tissV fcaSSW
IhfjW fltt nkl ssWhtPV sMlk

BWJRj eSnS SeBWJ
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FIRST ILAGKH Altho

the City of New Orleans,La. has
' ted a- BLACK MAYOR .

twtRow it will have a
fjACK to become v the

first POLICE SUPER-
INTENDENT - He is .

WARfiEK WOQ&rORKt
SR.

IT WILS. HAPPEN!! No

matte, what... PRESIDENT
REA8AN . . may say ... there

will be a-- VAX INCREASE
w the disalled veteran!!

SOGQ MEETING! The

1 MONTHLY MEETING

- of District Twc . was a ....

REAL 6CW OKE rast

,
wsek i Some havedoubted the...
NEED . for such meeting ... IT

appears as though ..theywill

continuewith ..VIUGR.. in

months to co.ne .... if you haven't

had an opprtuity tr
AraMD ... one then do so.,

"nejft month . Watch for ihe

LO'GATEON. and.TIME
..of the next meeting...The next

meeting will be held the

THIRD WEDNESDAY ...
in.Ftbruray...They are!te!d each

months, at a local facility in the

community.. February's meeting

will be held .... FEBRURAY

20, 18S5..at 7:30 p.m. .

at' Mae Simmons Community

Center..

PUBLIC HEARING
VERY IMPGRTANT!! For

those of ... YQU ... who would

like to knnw what is going on

with the COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT SLOCK
GRANT (COBG) ... with

more than$25 million dollars ...
at stake .. then attend the ....

PUBLIC HEARING ...
THURSDAY ... February

14th ... at 5:30 p. m. If you have

- anthing to SAY .-- then be

present in the ... CITY
COUNCIL CHAMBERS

at City Mall- -. If you are not....

PRESENT ... you can't get
involved into something that's

important..
D. C. KINNER THE

BARBER SAYS: "SOME
PEOPLE . don't notice ....

THINGS . when they are ....

GOING GOOD ... ONLY ...
when they are ... GOING

RADII"
BUMPER tTICX2R

OF THE WEEK!! "BLOW
HORN ... before sassfog

DRIVER 1 chews tato !

SLACK HISTORY
MONTH!! Stii, NOT

MUCH .... apparently
hardening in the ....
LUBBOCK BLACK
COMMUNITY ... in
preparation for the annual ...
BLACK HISTORY
MONTH the Eta Delta

Omega Chapter ... of ...
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
SORORITY, INC
however ... will have a ...
BLACK PERSONALITY
.... appearing in ths ...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST ...
as a meansof Informing and

Nationally Asdaiiped

- CITIZENS
afcw1 eontntortious ef
BLACK AMERICANS

OR-

GANIZATION
KISTAL! OF

OFFICERS! THIS N

...his todlhaUlK!.. .

EAST MIN-

ISTERIAL ALLIANCE ...
will hold

SERVICES ... at

Methodist
Episropal Church Friday

. I ST
.. beginning at 8 'p. in.

will ....
... of thd Black

Ministerial in ...

... and ...

M'DLAHDK Why ...

StateRep, Glvens Speaks! ;

Dear F'iends:

This article representsthe first in what will become weekly reports

from my Capitol office in Austin. Thepurpose of thesereportsis to keep

you up to data oil the problamsthat we are facing in your state

and, more importantly, ihe that are being made

regardingthesu prodlems. Additionally, I hopethat eachoneof you will

use the factsand opinions expressedin thib column to keep an openline

of communicationbetween yourselvesand my office m Austin. Each

week, I will close wit!) my addressand phone. I hope that you will teel

'i3e to contact me yci have a problem, want an answer, or

simply aren't sure where else to turn. I may not be able to

answer your questions,but i will always do my bestto find an answer

for you.

Also, I want to express my sinceie gratitude to the editorsand

publishers ofthis newspaperfor this spaceavailableeachweek.

This is a public service and this paperand its errorsshouldbe

justly

The opening weeks of the 69th Legislative Sessionhave been an

time for me. The many letters and phone calls that I have

received from across this district are that I representan

and concerned constituency. I urgeyoj to continueto inform

vourselves aboutthe issuesthat are important to you, and to makeme

aware of any way i might be of assistanceto ynu in the District or

Austin.

I have received two important committee assignments:State,
Federal & and Cultural & Historical Resources.

Additionally, I have been asked to serve on the for

Budget & Oversight of the committeefor State,Federal & International

Relations. The Cultural and Historical Resourcescommitteeis

with the promotion of tourism in Texas and with overseeing the

Sesquicentenial Celebration (Texas 150th anniversary of our

Independence from in addition to many other activities. The

committeeon State, Federal & InternationalRelations is with

overseeing Texas withjitheutatjisJheJedBiaLgoyernment
and the governments of other countries.

Along with thesecommitteeassignments,I have been busy working

with stateagency personnel in an to betterserveyou

our state'smany agency resources.

LastTuesday, Miss Mollie Newberry of Slaton visitedmy colleagues

and I on the House Floor. Miss Newberry is a cancerpatientat M. D.

Anderson Hospital in Houston and traveledto Austin to berecognized W

conjunction with the recognition of that hospital's Christmas card

program benefiting children with cancer.

Our Housecommitteesbegin this week and floor action, on
.

HouseandSenatebills should begin soon. I look forward to visiting with'
you again as these events occur.

The SMrtfcwMi OlfiMt is the local agent for the
distribution of a eelor photo of the late Dr. Martin

King, Jr. This photo, above, wasdrawn
by Black Willie Young Of

Shreveport,La.
Costperphoto is$100. If you wonWHk topurchase

one,pleasesenda moneyorderorchxktn theamotrnt
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Ask Aunt DeeDal
thy

ctfra RL Hitman

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

Just why to you co.jtiiwe fo
.

r&orfmroid prison! ad? in the

classified section of the

newspaper , as an innovative

method oi meeting ow people ,
anf-start-

ing relationships?Aren't

youware, Aunt Dee Dee, that all

sorts of vil: people are lurking

out thire, just waiting to hack

to pieces some innocent young

jirl who answers? classifiedao

or else put antifreeze(or worse) fnf

someoid geezer's Kool-Ai- J
'If you don't believe me, just

Lk ar.v police detective!

PREPLEXED SINGLE.
What Aunt Dee Dee

didn't know was that ih3
setting for:, "Looking for
Mr. Goodbar" was that

uj it classified ad
rendevous.

uu maycorrector if
shehas-bee-n mislead.

DEAR Altot DEE DEE:

Lydia, my lovely wik died

NAACP Board

Meeting Set

New York --- The NAACP

annual meeting and the first

quarterly meetings oftheNAACP

Special Contribution Fund and the

National Board of Directors will

be held over the weekend of

Friday and SaturdayFebruary 15

and 16 at the New York Hilton

Hotel, 1335 Avenue of the
Americas.

The annual meeting will be

held from 9:30am. to 12:00 noon

in the Beekman Sutto.vNorth

room of the hotel.

This gatheringis thecorporate
meeting of the Association. Then

NAACP Executive Director

Benjamin L Hooks will present

his annual report on the state of

the Association. Presiding will belai
presidentof the NAACPj rs.

Enolia P. McMillian of Baltimore,

Md. Ths meeting is open to the

press.

Following the annual meeting,

Mr. Hooks
.

will hold a rjews
conference at 1230 p. m. in the
Sutton-Cent- er room at the Hilton.

The first quarterly meeting of

the National Board of Directors

will be held beginning at 200 p.

m in the Sutton-Sout- h room.

Limited supply, so orderswill behonoredon-- a first
come, first serve basis. For more Information,Mil
EddieP. Richardsonat 762-36-11 from 10 i. m. untilSpi
m.
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lastyear aft a kmg awl painful

illness. J was extren.Hy devoted

toJr awl fcw passing wasquite a

bitt. Cyntln my only daughter,

kip m iwrse her throughthoce

las days nd m becamequite

cljse.

Somehow, though I havebegun

to yick yp the pieces ad get on

with my I;fe, Cynthia still

continues to grieve. Wt talk
several time? ditfng thsftatk and

there is always 3 standing

invitation to h?r house for

Sunday dinris;.

My problem? Aunt Dee Dee, I

have beg'.in to saanotherwoman

on a regular basis. Somehow, I

don't think Cynthia wculd react

too well to. my seeing someone

else so soon after he: moth's
death.

How do I break the new:?

PBEPLEXto SINGLE:

Break it gently, If at
ail. Unless your new
friend was Lydla'sbest
friend or Cynthia
controls your purse
strings, youshouldhave

PEEP"JWMtOEl?;

Wi1

no real flliilcuiitf
eXplainlri&youriactfcns
to Cynthl Aher all,'
you'rb the father, and

s1ie's daughter! personal
uui xnoa

(Pfeplexed JWhyV tyed'ons--

Dm will
D.'Iox $ti letter

kO 631. W

may confldehde.)

Missed Your Digpst Lat&ly???

NevermissanotherIssue,
Subscribetoday!!!

mir AuMiwally (Save?5j Year'
ail to:

SouthwestDicst .

ca East23rdStreet .

'--' ; Ltibbook, Texas 79404

Why Is It ?--
Why is it ? up in the

morning after sleepingon anadver-
tised bed in advertisedpajamas,
hewill bathe if) anadvertisedtub.

idvsrtfssdsoap
with and actvertfsedrazor, have a

- breakfastof advertised and
toast in an advertised
toaster, put on advertised
and glanceat his advertisedwatch

HeTride to work in an advertis-
ed car, an advertised
smoke advertised cigarettesand
writo an advertisedpen. et
this man hesitates to advertise,
saying Advertising doesn't

when hia unadvertlsed
businessgoes he'll Adver--
tise it for sale.
Then it's too

CAMPAIGN
for AFRICA

of children are dying'
silently. Famine has left too
weak to cry their too

to hope. Through CARg you N

canbring food andother $up B,

plies to millions of peoplein Ethiopia i
and other drought-stricke- n

triesj Mauritania, NlkP,
KeniMali, Somalia,"Mozambrque
and,Sudan. ; .

-- - -

... Mi. . .

a

,m N. St;

ml

the preclude
1 ,

" of general
mvLwrite m mm trnttrm sqpm in
DhYp. tiA, 'her cofUffin.

Ifruls, The os treied In
VolufnB 6? iffill

S

State
$15 $5 two

itf
'.

A manwakes

Washwith shave

cereal
toasted

clothes

sit at desk,

with

that
pay.

Finally
under,

late.

Millions
them

parents,,
weak

critical

couh
Crrad, :

answers,

CARE photo by
Rudolph von Bcrnuih

You already knuv about the
African crisis. You may even have
contributed to a relief effort. If so,
thank you. But pleaseremember
the African people will need emer-
gency food shipments for many
months before?hetycan get past the
n$$t severe poin t ofdangersv

Pjeae,use ti?e, coupon bejow to
sendyour eontributionnow.to:

CAREt.CampaignTf Afrl Thr& mi

JMl want fo telp Afgea'sfmine,stvedp0lef.Here,ismy
gjftofs USlSr C $25 C Sti --ri 5fl!0 ID OtherS

CPCUrtMiQiLjQ

Cjt

Iff

diduetible

1
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EiJ I Ism AINMbNT W jhrDINiNQ THEATRE

Amtox DramaSchool PresentsPlay It. v. CameraOperator

SOUTH AFRICA'S "APARTHATE" STRIKES AGAIHI

ATLANTIC CITY: SEARCHIKu FOR EVIDENCE that lould be used

agaiiist indictid officials of the United Democratic Front for hi'treason,
pfciKlotiss mDmtrs of whits Africa's inhuman gestaposecurity
police, of theSouthAfrican government raided theindependentsNews

offici of the British NewsAgency.The Johannesburgheadquartersof ITS

was searchedfor severalhours and & video-casctte- sr documenting

itfcsnt policeaction in Black township, were cor. fiscabd. Since, aii but
two of the tapeshavebeenreturnedaccording to informationwe iiavc
receiveu. One of the two tapes hive been returner1 acCv. Jing to
informationwe havereccived.Oneof thetwo containsan interview with
Ella ttamgobin, a yrantegUer of Matiaba Gandhi, the immortal
liberator of India, ami an official of the UDF. Theother ispreview of the

elr'ion of delegateto the newly created, meaningless, Indian Kiwse.

Natch tngland demanded an explanation as that tape belonged to

nwscastsrTrevor MiDonaid. The rani lias Jse termed "A gross
violation of journalistic protection and a violation of the priviledga

between jounaihts ana members of the public DespiU the crowing

protesttherehave Un several "news raids" on overseastaveereps to

doseout '84. In Kov. The German ARO-n- et had tapeso' th?funeralof a
victim of police townshipvio'encesnatched.Its embassy protestr a
curt, "South Africa regrets," but no tape returnWhat now Uncle Sam?

What now

THE WRITE VIBES: - LiXE RARE WiHE, SAMMY DAVIS, JR. the
untimatepro, getsbetterwith age.He turnedhis 53th.yr. corner Dec. 8,

'84, yetr on stage he's younger than springtime. The (Wear's Eve

attraction at Harrbh's Trump on the B'walk he was in fine voice, his

most delicatenoteswere delicious to the ears.Proving that the years

have been kindto his variety of talentshemergedtapsand boardswith

such artistic rtaftnecs it causedhis father, who was in the audience, to

almost forget his yrs in hi! look back memoryto the daysand glory of

tho Will Mastin Trio, Junior's roots. It was a magnificantway to greet

the h"Yr. with Mrs. Altovise Davis, Jr. as hostessand surrounded by the

total tainted one's family and friends. All of us, his mom, tlvira
SanchezDavis, his inlaws, MM Joe& Altovise Gore,his sister,Ramona

and bro-in-la- Jay James. Plus and friends andstaff Shirley Rhodes,

this scribe and his Isadorable, Dean Sayies,Carl Green, Tommy and

Shirley Philips and Barbara Jacquetamongaentire full room of folks

who gavehim astandingovation at the strokeof midniteand the yawn

into a W7r... This city's Mayor James ilsry is feeling theprogressbeing

made in turning around that part of it off the casinobeatThe dice

palaceowners havenow realizehe'sno fool and are aboutready to play

thegameby fair ratherthanfoul rules. Hishonor mayhave to take time

out for minor surgery.. Car) Wilson, Imperial Potentate,Prince Hall

s&kirt anB&domon Wallacc-GfaRdMasfo- f,- Pfin&Jall Mason,

Dayton, Oh, pooled their giving and handed the UNCF $3800000green

ones...Dr. RoscoeBrown,Jr. rightly got tired of being passedoverby the

political factionof the en anddecidedto put up afight As it
long over looked hard working veep he deserves the top office andthe

org. deserves his knowhow and deciation.The former fighter pilot,

currentprei, Bronx Community College,would pilot the club to greater

heights.
WRITE INTO '65:- Every knock mustbeaboost'causeEddieMurphy

in Beverly Hills Cop" is still the number oneboxoffice attractionon the
silver screen scene. Its take at last look was$17,686,664. "The Cotton

Club," also the hit list, in more ways than one, has inched up to the
number two spot It has now taken i $3,513,309. After 15wks on the

charts "A Soldier's Story" has dropped-- to 23rd and has grossed

$10,033,813..No wondah Heibie Hancock, who scored that one, has
decided to go film composing and acting.Thars gold beyondandbefore

those cameras.Herbie is no strangerto soundtrackcomposing. He did

"DeathWish," "Blow-Up-" adn "The SpookWho SatBy The Door; all in

the70's. The Bessie Smith version of "St Loi'is Blues," accompanied

by Louis Armstrong, Count Basie's "Apiri In Paris," Chick Webb's "A-M-

Ella Fitzgerald vocalist, Benny Goodman's "And The

Angels Sing" and StanKenton's "Artistry in Rhythm" are among several

good old goodies nominated for inclusion in HARAS '85 Hall of Famc-N-
atch

none of the former Supremes are doing aswell asLady Diana's

mite Ross.However Deborah Lynn Sharpe,a former member, is happy

with her role in the road running revival of "Ain't Misbehavin in

Springfield, Mas-s- "Carry Me Back to Morningside H&infits," which was
directed on B'way by Sidney Poitier before he hit it big, may gtt a
revival. Producer Ben Starr hasbrought the rights to this Robert Alan

Aurthur'splay with plans to develop it for the big silver ... Ruby Dee and

Ossie Davais, Mr. and Mrs. for reel and real, haveanotherPBSseriesup

their talentedsleeves, or wherever their marvelous entertainingideas

come from, which should be talking positive form before the chill te

fuiltaL STAY LOOS- E- Billy Rowe is a syndicatedcolumnist

Help Wanted

$60.00 PER HUNDRED

PAID for processingmall

at home! Information,

send self-address-ed

stamped envelope,
Associates, Box r9J,
Rosolle, New Jersey
07203.

Amar'ilo, Tx Febru-

ary is Black history Mofifh. Tc

help celebrate outstanding
athievements and watribytlon?

made by ns in the
United States, FROM AFRICA TO

AMARILLG, a new theatricalritual
musical-pla- y, will be presentsby
AMTEX Drama School, 421 West

Third Street, Arranllo, Texas, on

Fiiday, February 1, at 730 p. m.

and Saturday,February 2, at 2 p.

m. Hilltop Learning Center locked
ut 1801 North Travis will hostthe
production.

FROM AFRICA TO AMARILLO is

a series of monologues, f ines
and short skits written by

Karpyn Lott, feederanddirector

of AMTX Drama Sshool.

Kiss Lett is a native
Amarillo?q and a gradjatp of

West Texas State University in

Canyon, Texas. Fifteen siuthts
areenrolled 'a the Dr?aSchool,
'.viiifi! opened in Novembfc, 1$M.

FROM AFRICA TO AMARILLO w!'l
close-- ti; fi'st eiglit-Hee-k

Acting Workshop.

Miss Lett maceher producing

debut in 1978 when sheproduced

PEPPERWiKE, a 105ffs Rhythm

and Blues Huslcial, at the Nat

Home Theateron Theater Row iri

New York. In 1083, sheformed a
new theatrical production
company, AMTEX Productions, in

Manhattan, f!ew York. The first

Facts
About

Children

by
Wendell Jones

'

theatrical venture produced by

the company SAUCE, a
full-leng- th by the

founder which opened at the

American Theater of Actors in

Aprii. HOT SAUCE was produced in

June, 1984 by TheaterOffPark, an

off-o- ff theater in

Parentsare for the future ofour chiMren and children are

the future leaders of this great nation of curs.This writer hasdedicated

several years to the of thewelfareof young children. In the
Weeks ahead, we will give you ideas, you as parents,can put into

immediatepractice.
We cannot continue to ignore our greatestresource.Today, children

are raising children. Both parentsare sometimesworking, andthebaby

sitters are having to guide our children by day, and many times the

same children are left to watch any television program with no

discretionon the parentspart
Let usbegin todayto acceptour responsibilityand guide our children

to their Rememberthatall children are andneed

to be handled Listento your child. What is hereally saying?

Pay attention and give him positive encouragementThis will help to

build his Rememberthat every "NO" that he receives

takes 5--7 positive strokesto overcome the negativeeffect
In the future we will discussother problems you will be facedwith.

Have faith and love your child.

Peoplebringing about good things
for themselves others.

Since1936

Plains CtofeiatioeOil (ftlitt

town LK

wasJIOT
dramawritten

Broadway

responsible

promotion

potential. individuals

differently.

and

ybbock

Manhattan.

Since her graduation from
West TexasState University,

Karmyn has studisd acting and
playwriting in New York. As an

actress,Karmyn has appeared on

THE GUIDING LIGHT, AS THE

WORLD TURNS, THE DOCTORSand
ONE LIFE TO LIVE. She worked as

a Background Actress in the
movies NIGHT HAWKS, starring

Sylvester Stallone and Billy Dee

Williams; FORT APACHE, The

Bronx, featuring Paul' Newman;

SLOW DAHCE IN THE CITY, with
Frank Sintra and the. 1984

THE

COTTON CLUB, directedby Francis

(THE GODFATHER) Ford-Coppol-

Karmyn toured in

HARLEM HEYDAY and JOURNEY

INTO BLACKNESS with :VOKES,

I

Iku, a profusions! acting

company in Harlen.

Miss Lott studiedplaywriting

at Herbtft isrgtof Studio and

with The fc&p Znspmble

Company, producer of the 1982

Putitzei Prize winning play, A

SOLDIER'S PLAY. She bs
completed one year uf graduate
work on her maste: of fine arts

degree in dramaticwriting at Kew

York University. She was a 1984

.recipic.it of a CAPS (CREATIVE

ARTS POBUCSME) Award, a
playwriting grant given by the

State 6f New York. KarmyinS the

author of 11 plays and three

musicials all but four of which

iiave been produced.

Miss Lott iopes in the very

near future to acquire the

necessary funding to continueto

proolic'e playv She would like to

extend h?r Current program at the

Dr&na School to include a full

acting progran. Her main

elective is to create and bring

quality theater to thecommunity

of Arriorillo via her owp plays or

plays written by other
playwrights.

Admission to FROM AFRICA TO

AMARILLO is $3.00 for adultsand

$2.00 for children and students.

"Black collegeswere
born in them; civil
rightsstruggletook
placein them;andmusic
wastheheartbeatof its
veryexistence."

-T-onyBrown
TopyBrownexaminesth,eBlack

church thesoulof the Black
cdrrimUnity andBlackmusic
the.soulqf theiChurqh.in special

For ?pecial Slock History Month edition
Of Twrv ifC-W'- t musicof

the Ifack church;history of theNAACP;
bjroic$ of thjTuskegeAirman wctoe

fS.00 andssnd to:
THY mmHMHMKTWWS

1501 Ireadwey, &wle 2014
t!

KUK Is naw acrsptlng application for part-tim- e

employee. Hours Includa nights and wwksnte.
Exrlencapreferred,ApppJntmsnt only. Calf
745-224- 5,

"Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer"

L

Announcing Grand dpifiingf

202 AV4n'J6
Lubbock. Texfs

February2, 1985
10.39 6. m. Ill BM s. m.

Banking... i
With YOU In Mind, ;
in theFirstFederalSpirit!,

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

WEST 'EX

,(

Wig

.

a
. a

a

q

s

l

101 Broadway 763-110- 6

F

the

KIBK-T-

PEPSII

four-pa-rt seriesonPBS.'ThankGod."
Thechurchwas motivatingforce
in the lives ofBlackAmericans.But
it taughtmorethanjust religion
it molded thepolitical and social
strucLujeof today'sBlackmerica.

Tony Brown captures m,a$only
hecan.Don't misf it

Watch for this four-pa-rt special,
"JhanKGodr

F5ruary on your local PBScjiannel.
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Mrs. Doris Sweat!Oats
Funeral services were held

Tuesday morning, January 29,

1935 at the St. jotii, Baptist'
Church with Rev. James Moore,

pastor, officiating.

Jaitiison & Son.Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Funeral service? were held

ii

Km k

Tuesday morning, Jahur--y 29,

1985 for Mrs. Dons Louis Swealt

Gats at the St John baptist
Church with Rav. James Moore,

pastor, officiating.

Jamison & Son Funeral Horns

was in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Oats was born November

W Thank Sod For Jesus"
"Lord, Saviour, Tod"

Matthew 1:21; d:ig - Sho shall thing forth a oon, and
fccu shalt call his nameJesr-- (or heshall scveh'v people
from their 3 In. And Jusussaid unto them, follow me. and I

will make you fishers of men. (Saviour Is rm who ssves).
John 20:21 '23 --- T.ten Jesir said to them, peacebo

unto you: asmy fatherhath settme, evensosendI

you, Receiveye the Holy Ghost;whosoeversinsye
remit, thdV are remitted (forfiven) unto them; and
whoseversins s retain (keep), they are retained.

Lord, I'm A Saviour now just like you,'

, wanttodo thegreatworks, I saw.youfor(Onme
asinnor).

... I'm picking up my cross, andgoing straight and
narrow.

1 Lord, there'sa chancefor meto save-ga-s at93C a
.

' gallon, and$1.37 is what I've paid.
Matthew 9:37-3-8 - Jesussaid; The harvest truly Is

plenteous,but the labourersare few; pray ye thereforethe
Lord of the harvest, that he will sendforth labourers

into his harvest.
Lord, there'sanotherchance forme to save,

They're giving Double Green Stamps to shoppers
V today.,

Are you about the Master's business? ;

John 10:9 - Jesussaid: I'm the door; by me If any man

enter In. he shall be saved,andshall go in andout, and
find pasture(nourished).

Lord, there'sanotherchancefor me to save,
Corn is 5 cans for a dollar & 59$ eachI've paid.
Luke 13:34 --- Jesus said, 0' Jerusalem (Church)

Jerusalem, which killest the prophets and stonest
them that are sentuhld' thee; ksffi'Mitn would I have
gatheredthy children together.As a hen smartchicken
doth gatherher brood childrenunderherwings, and

ye would notl

Matthew 10:6--8 - Jesussaid, go to the lost shespof the
houseof Israel and asye go, preach,saying,the Kingdom
of Heaven Is at hand. Heal the sick, cleansethe lepers
(tinner man), road the dead,castout devils; freely ye have

received,freely give.
Lord; there's anotherchance to save the store is

, going out of businessand Its the lastday.
. Lord, thesearethelastdays andwe know you'recoming

back.
You said It In your word (The Bible, so we've got thb

true facts.
Matthew 16:24-2- 5 - Jesussaid: If any manwill come

after me. let him deny himself, and take up his cross,and
follow me. Whosoeverwill savehis life shall lose it;

and whosoeverwill lose his life for my sakeshall
fine it.

Revelation 3:11. 15. 16 & 22 - Jesussaid;behold (call
attention), I comequickly, hold that fast which thou hast,
that no man take thy crown.I know thy works, thatthouare
neither cold (unbelievable) nor hot (believing); I would
thou were cola or hot. So then becausethou art lukewarm
(half & half), and neithercold norhot. I will spue(spit) thse
out of my mouth. He that hath an ear, let him hearwhat the

spirit salth unto the churches.
Revelation 22:12-1- 3 - Jesussaid: I come quickly, and

my reward Is with me, to give everyman according ashis
work shall be. I'm alphaand omega,thebeginningandthe

end, the first and the last.
God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one

another.
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

By My Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison, lit '

Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways. K-
-.

DependableWrought Iron

Security For Every Window

And Door

Our beautifulOrnamental Security
DOprs give you the ultimate In beauty

24 Hour Profeqtidn

Financing Savings
FREE ESTIMATES CALL 797-38-87

11, 1932 in Cooper,Texasto IK
and Mrs. S. D. Sweatt

SheacceptedChrist at a;i early

age. She was named to Mr.

Johnnie Oats June of 1961.

Mrs, Oats parsed away

Saturday, January 28, 1985 in

MethodiSt Hospital.

She leavesto mourn her dath:
her husband, Johnnie Oats; or,,

filter, Monica Oats; onesister

Darlene Swealt one aunt of

Lubtiork, Texas, three uncles --

one of Lubbock, Texas and two of

California; one great untie, a host

of relatives an? friends.

Pallbearerswere members of

St John Baptist Church.

Mr. William
Funeral services were held

Saturday, January26, 1985 for

Mr. William Mitchell at the Mount

Vernon United Methodist Church.

Mr. Mitchell was born

February 22, 1913 in Wheelock,

Texas to lr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mitchell. He united with New Hope

BaptistChurch in Wheelock at an

early age.

Mr. Mitchell and Miss Ada

Etherly were united in marriage

on January 22, 1940, in Bryan,

Texas. His "death came on the day

of their 45th wedding

Faith First
Baptist

1504 & Oak

'.-r- Church
the whole

?

The title of the Sunday

lesson, last Sunday was 'The

Judge Of Life." The scripturewas

John 8:12-2- 7. The purposeof the

lesson was to show that God, the

true judge, judges the world

through Christ

reading was taken

from Proverbs4:1-2- 7.

SundaySchool beganat 9:30

Morning worship began

11:00 a. m.

Pastor Roberts' morning

message was "Studying-T- he

Plan." His scripture was

Matthew 1129.

Baptist Training Union (BTU)

began at 6.DG p. m. with Sunday

night worship at 7:30 p. m.

The topic for the BTU lesson

was "Divisions of the New

Revelations

Pastor Roberts' Sunday

evening messagewas "Prisoners

Behind OpenDoors." His scripture

was Luke 4:18-1-9.

On evenings,

prayer meeting is held at the

prayer meetingand Bible is

held at thechurch at 7:00 p. m. We

are doing a on & II

Corinthians. We extend an

invitation to the public by saying

come what may.

February is Black History

Month, and we the members of

I The Outreach I
I PrayerBreakfast I

Members ar,d friends of the

Oilcan Prayer Etdakfast met

last Saturday morning in the

hveiy home of Mrs. Irene

Buckner. She is a beautiful

Christian woman who loves the1

word o! God. This asgorwoman!

Sister Juanita Sowed,

president, presided over the

meeting.
--Thtj opening devotion w&

taken from Matthew and

was read by SisterMildred Bogus. ,

Mrs. Buckner offered prayer,

Prayer for our sick andshut-i- n

was done,, b Sister Lenora

Dounlas. The morning scripture

lesson was taaflht by Sister

Christine Burleson. Her scripture

was the 23rd Psalm.

The Lord my
shephcid; I shall--.

'
.

Mitchell
annivsrsaiy.

Mr. Mitchell was survived by

wife, Ada; his mother, Mrs.

PearleyMitcehll;and threesisters

-- Mrs. Bessie Holt and Mrs.

Margie Carrol of San Antonio,

Texas and Mrs. Katie Rogers of

Florida.

Pallbearers were Anthony

Rigsby, Shawn Rigsby, Clarence

Rigsby, Columbus Klenclo,

Lawrence klenclo and Miree

Walter.

Jnterroent was held in the pity

of Lubbock Cemetery.

Missionary
Church

Slonan r

Faith First are going to dress'as',

our forefathers.We will also be.

presenting a program. The choir

will sing songsof yesterday.This

will take place at 11:00 a m.

service,3:00p. m serviceand7:00

p. m. service February 17,1985..

Everyone is invited to come and

share with us.

Februray 3, 1985 at 3D0 j). m.,

the Brotherhood will be

a program. Their

theme is: 'The Church Reaching

,
Out in 1965." Romans

' Closing Thought
The new year lies

before us a spotless,

East 15th St.
Rev, B. F. Roberts,Jr., Pastor

" "The Church reaching world throudh
Faith First. " Hebrews11:1 ;!

School

Jesus

Responsive

am .

at

,

Lesson

Testament" 22:18--

m

Wednesday

study

study I

5:1-1- 2

is
not.

his

'

sponsoring

10.

Funeraldirectors
toe nre bp6rJ!n ,

' PersonalSeriffbe

Item

lol

. ,. -

want. You read theother
five verses, but if the
Lord is shepherd,
what's the

You shall not want,
whateveryou wsnt ask,
ask, hsk. If itc health,
finance, love, hope,
strength,peace, conlin-me- nt

- be a follower of
Jesus as (lose ac you
know how have for--

glveffess In your hea:t,
'sand you know what,"
He will prepare a'table
fofyon right beforeyour
Snemfes and they can't
dc one thing about it.
(hat'sneatisn't It?

Also nooaiwss and
mecy shall follow you

:mlust like it did David all
your days.
. Jflhadbeena follower
Vf Jesus twenty five
years ago, just look
where I could havebeen
now You can't be a
follower of Jesus and
stay in the samerut
year after year. Signs
follow us not we follow
signs.

This speakersaidshe
ask for strength and
power this year. She
already Js experiencing
a tremendouschangein"
her life.

We all like this kind of lesson

speaking is the only way

positive thing will take place.
'

.We love you, Sister Burleson.

There was power in your message.

.GoTbless you.

"pister Lenora Douglas sung

"fin Going'ThrOugh:

"thoughtof the1 week! "bTGiiT
The Better Half" - by

shining thing, bright as
the promises of God,

fresh as the breath of
spring.

A year to fill with
lovely thoughts, and
kindly, helpful deeds,
losing all consciousness
of self, in prayer for
other's needs.

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr, pastor;

Ms. Linda Harper, reporter.

Pastor's

SponsorsProgram

Jlie'Pastor'sAid of Mt Gilead,

Baptist' Church is sponsoring a
special program Sunday

affernd&n, February 3, 1965,

HOME, IM3

.4anTisosf& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurancet

Risuranc'e 0-8- 5

No Medical Strom 40 to 8syears,
Graduating benefits. Premium stathe same. aSter the1,rst year increasesto $3,240 secondyear; $3,480 third year,and$240 eachyearthereafter.Fopmore'inforonation
call: & Son FuneralHome
806) 747-273-1 or go by i22 East Main,
Lubbock, Texas7943.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL

"Y&s.

With Deified

Mltlm DlfNllf

ydur
problem???

positive

Harrss. "We thankalSo we
shouldmix religion and

At
A continental breakfast was

served and enjoyed ft all. "Co.ife

alive i, 'BS" See you Saturday.
Our guest.list Included; Sister

Lenora Dowlas, Sister Sally tiae
Robinson, Sister Irene Buckner,

Little Wis? 9. D. Burleson and
'George Smith. '

Thank for coming our way.
Please come again!

The sick and shut-I-n list this

wiek include: Daisy caster, Clara
Sandifer, Willie M. Waskmyton,

Artie M. Washington, Sherell

Snell, M r. and Mrs. Bennre

Whitfield, Mn Bro-vn-
,

Annie

Johnson, Mr. Oarrell Collins, a

patient in .Lubbock General

HospitEi; Varece Freeman, Ronnie

Henderson, and Jessieim.
Let us also pray for our

:

bereaved families all oveMlfe1

city, God specializes in .things

that seemso impossible. Vou can
Make it!

"Lei's Pray"
God of mercy today,

we ihank yo for
rememberour sicknd
hurt), )g all over thiscity.
Thankyou for apeaceful
painlessnight for them,
You saidall things work
together for good to
them who love you.,Help
all theseto believe who
mattersnot theproblem
or situation. Things are
working out for their
good and we thank and
praise you for your
healing power now! In
the name of Jesus,,we
pray AMEN

Thank you for your prayer and
donations. You are some of the
best people in this world, "and

tints the real truth.
Call us orwrite P0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas'79408: Voir may" '
also call 762-33- df 747-732- 6.

.We shall continueto walk by

faith and not by sight Prayer

Breakfast Scripture is II

Chronicles 7:14. Read and think!

(Con't from last week)
Did you know that

childen are being
taught that heshehas
the "right" to develop
their "own personal
values and morality" -f-

ree from authority of
any kind including that
of his parents adn the

beginfl(fHiak3P-ir''-
i

'Afternoon of Songs.. "
.

If you miss this special

program, you'll never jprgive

yourself. . ,
Refreshments will be served

after the song services.

Sister Marie Long, president;

and Rev. tarry t. Polk, Sr., pastor

and teacher.

Mi. Gilead Aid

Example:-$3,00-0

Jamison

A
XX

SuadiySchco)
Wtrshli $rvicK
IvifiN WT3W9

District Conference
&X,Set ChristTemple

Christ Temple Churchof God in

Christ. 2411 FirAvenu,w,SI host

the Evangelist District Conference

February 4th through9th. I will

be op?i with a spirit filled

musical.

Guest choirs cf the city and

surrounding arnswill participate
In the conference.

Each night the services rill
beganat 8:00 p. m.

Mcniiay throughFriday nigViS,

there will k gospel preaching.

Satuiday nlojt will be thtr

church??
' Christians teachers
arenot allowed to teacji
Biblical Interpertations
of life's beginning.

Values clarification is',

supposedto allow najch
student io form their

Con't an Page8

MiEsioSan

CarterChapel C. M. E. Church needsa musicianto play

the piano for their Church Interestedmusiciansmay call

747-464- 0 or 747-180- 8 for more Information.

Church
Living

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744r6459

"Where Vie 7ru& Gospet'ts
. cjj

' Preached
r I f Iff.)cveiyooay is always weiccme i Rev j . ,,. .,,ri

Spjyeis

Of

unday, School, .

tyiijnjngVVMorship -- I

Evening --Worship .

Mid WeeK;' Services.

NEW
INDEPENDENT

lleii

i j

l

.

SfehopW. 2. Haynss

headlight cf the meeting. Bishop

W. D. Haynes. pastor, wil! oring

his official messageaV 9:00 p. m.

The public is cordially invited

to attend.

If yon needsaving of thesoul

or healing of the body, attend
theseservices.

S was glad when they said

unto me, et us go into the house

of the Lord."

'

C

9:45 A.M.
j.t- - fa I

4 ,.,.( - .1

. . .' 7:30 P.M.
. r.w7:00 1M.

"Primarily for the
Black Citizens of
Lubbtck. Taxasi"- -

, faith First

Baptist Church . ,
"

T"

1 504 East 1 5th at Oak Avenue "
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rsv. BestFrank Rboris, Pastor-

RtshJtnce:(SOS) 762-31- 05

Offlcr. (80S) 747-SS-4S .. -

"The:Church Reaching the Whole World-throu-gh

, 'Faith First" Hebrews11:1

Wttkly Services

SundaySchool goa.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:30a.m.
BTU ......&OO p. m Right Service...7:00p. m.
SibieStudy Wednesday 7:Q0 p. m.
nlid WeelfService 7:P0p. m.

Church Ministries (Available)
Notary Public ..... MarriageCounseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare ft SocialSecurity Forms completed

end othersareservicesareavailable.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Missionary - premillennial - sovereign gbacf

MlHIMIMHIIlIIHMMMII

SirVlcH

4WmsiayEvimiHi

10;45 ;m.
6:00:ruM.

fmkwmM ltk?&iiefeli

Wanted

God

Missionary

I- -

A -- 1 SecurityIron r
HastBroadway

Of Lubbock ftttm 744-fil- 4

uWf Are Nof CkmoT

1



MaleFemale

St. Mary of the Plains fiospluf'
& RehabilitBtion Center

For employment.infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffici
792-681- 2, Ext. 4$I

4000 SM.thStrttt f

Call 762-36-12 or
762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Inftrmttion rrgirtfmg
rpojriumtiri at

M.thoJut Mt .ilil .r,( ;
cblird by cilljng

793-418- 4

tquIOpprtunilt Employtt

! edEytraCash??
Jo - . .

joes your cmo, cnurcn,
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe theanswer...

! Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

Agsacy

5013- - Strifct-""-"?

P.O. 2553

Html: 7B64S679

looMaq-f-ts AffmTheWMTMnlTl

.,

a

A.

iULDBERG r jS. ,

;7F0R JOB INFORMATIOr
WITH THE

of Lufjbock

CALL

, 7622444

CQUAL UPPORTUNITYj
- EMPLOYER"zzu

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

4.

Equal Qpp'ortUnily Employer

Business like with, ple-
asant attitude
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call 806

762-460- 5

CRyef

UB8

Are You A

Subscriber??
oooooocwoQ'awMiipoigQQOocqopoQQg

c...'

City

E. P. RIGHARDS6NASSOCIATES
Managemhti6multant

Box

';..

57th y r
EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Mens Clothing

i
GaprockShopping

Center
Phont 792-71-81

DAVID SOWELL

744-22-33

9K

-

i

'

4 I I

4

I

31

Li

- .J

1Bk W

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

CamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
yiht Frencncreoie oornw mhvj
slana. SZie has the prayer to turn on
jthe Tower of Fewer to pass vour
.'messageto Jesus,

She can help anything!
'Everythingyou wutit done, finan'
clal blessings, in love, maTriage,
nature, drug alcohiJobtBusinwssj-Itti-

suites, health mcfeblcms,.of - anyg nature.Shewill help eagvebad luck
iS evil, voodoo f aity kin and

guaranteesit will yer returen.
H . Mania MJUUuivaiia.ietoytJi.

4. iid

tG

AN 1

I

11

is ana

n
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f
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Autos For Sale

BUY. CLL, TRADE Oft RENT TWIOUGH THE

r"

1989 Chevrolet PU $1,395.00

1977 Buick EstslsY?agcn $2,995.00

1979 Grand Prix $3,695.00

1SB0 CourgarXRT ... $4,895.00

1979 Dodge St. Regis 4door........ $3,695.00

1979 GMC 34Ton

Lois of liss expensivecars to chooti from!
f

M & M Auto Sales
38th & Avenue H

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72-1 1

"We Finance- We Write Insurance"

West J tJAua wiua ieuiej

BLL RAVEN
ViMa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas i

747-297- 4

BMCK 4EDI4 INC.
M Cooperativ Effort For RefocusbgThe Minds Aid ActionsJ
iPlBjqck AnerlconsFor Tho6olf Benefit Of SATiericani,

Any Person
Be An Achiever

Two Antique Oars: 1950 Ford and 1953
tu(l8baker. Good running condition. For more

jntormmon call 7639783after 6 p. m.

ThankGodevery morning
whenyou getup thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forced to

' work; andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

--.CharlesKingsley

A

Can

- - Public Notice
Person interestedin statewidepro-gurcttie- nt

opportunitiesshouldcheck
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department ef the'
Souch Plains Association of Govern-
mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-- .

bock,Texas.Tke fPAG off icesareopen
from 8 AM i S PM, Monday through
Jrlday. "

.

'

'JProfessional"r'nnrg
1510East23rd Street- (806) 762-361-2

J

We Set Type
We Set Tfyt
We Set TW
We Set Type

It
I

We Set TypeFor Flyersy

Jtiandbllls,Brochures,

. Pamphlets.& Books.'

- BLACK BUSINESS
' AND.

you are Black Businesspersonin
ubbock.SouthPlains,orEasternNew

Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad
dressand type of business.IE you are
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
Addressandprofessnon.

Pleasesend this informationwto the
following addflis: ' '?U

"SouthwestDigest'
Black BusinessProSessionalDirectory

5XO East23rdStreet
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name . .

Address ..... .-
-.

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. of Employees

Structure Business:

Sfol Proprietor Pactnershii
1 Y 1 fffWTT

rWAN

,1

w.

i

t. 4.

I a

a

,. . . .....

of

1 M

I

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONE TOWORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds 762-460-5

RespiteGuaranteed
510East23rd Siree
A ircondUhning& Heating

IVORY

Thllftf W. jHHUrv 31. IBK. 3HrthwMl Ha.it ftm 1

Ht'
Jl'

IN THE

pTAK7

Pharmacies

"GreetingCards"
E uydoy andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs '

'Stwe Hours1
ykon, - Gat.

9 a.m - 7 pm.
Sundays9 a.in, to 5 p.m.
'19 Ave. A 765-53-1

y 4 nc(i

A! B-- . BAIT uwa ,

76&-75S-0

Golden FriedChicken

'"The chicken that EastLubbockjriade

famous"
9irttlreMKway 747-72-10

Lnfe0ck,Texas

Dary Products

Borden,
itfe Qttobeitood.

W 7 '
Everynme nggl

youussthe

JUST CALL

Havesomethingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...person-to--

i,- - personl Placeyour WantAd today!
Ih.1 SfiiiNwf Rinnft

y Hill j li

,
FamilyPrtotkx

NiwUfhM
Tlui rMMHfliMUi II

9

999
9

9
9
9
9
9
,9
9
9
9

IS
'5

Mi

9

it

r9

10 : SupportNAACP! :22P2-AftitiiosAv(H- iiit (Ii)7i3-t77- 2

1 Ufehiik, Tixtf 7S41G

fIFJW.JMM&. todayHr AAA O AJt aaa aa m m a a aaAAattJiftAftikAii

EhU9

i

i
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AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION

y MaryHatwoodPutrell,President

A critical component in the learning process
fctivr. student participation today stands threat--

,icd. Cavplier attitudes toward crowded classrooms
'underlie and intensify this threat. The tacit con

jkrSensus-desD-itc disttessinastatistics. desnir. moupt.
fffing evidence thst classrooms bursting at the seams

fscwrcly impede academic progress appears to be
sV.that overcrowdingis ho more than a minor obstacle

ftd the quest for instructional cttcllcnce.
ii My experiencesuggeststhe contrary.

(;Wbcn reflect on the necH to reduce class size, L

; don't think exclusively or even pimairy of cr

ratios. I think instead of lcamihg
yoflnitics lost, of children cheated of my timt,
fostudent. to whon a momentof special attention

,f,iwt sb much. Of students who found an acadcri-V-;

tVTche after I somehowfound a way to give then
,h fcatt, small gift ft moment that was theirs atone.
. And I hink in particular of those students who

, fgKcasts ,hc lonely ones, the misfits. Experts
describe them is falling outside so.iomctric norms,

'? iasfspcially estranged. I remember them as hurt.
&V.;Xhc victims of isolation are in our classrooms

every hour, every year. Steven Asher, an associate
al-r-i -- f J i ,t . r Ai '
piuicMui oi cuutauuuai uic university or
Llrbana-Champaig- n, reports that when schoolchil--
Ar'n 4tl OcUz.fi fn lie rtiiair kaN fr.n,!,- - A. II inirrr iv iJk uiv.u UVJI lllblliu. d lull iu

Ajpcrccht of all students never show on anyone's
list. They re nobody's best friend,

y I know chose kids. Every teacherdocs. I rcmem
iibcr striving, not to allow, their heartacheto become

I also remember failing. Their anguish
fminc my struggles to break down the barriers
t that left them lonely and alone.
j- iTJhqsc efforts during my early teaching years
i , mademe question my priorities. Was this any way
, "to meet the learning needsof the entire class? Were

efforts to free the isolated from their isolation
'disproportionate! time-consumin- g? Were they fair?

Any teacher who has ever succeededin freeing
$cvcn one child from the ghetto of lonelinessknows

tttrtc!i IrMkfat
"Continued from Page6 -

owir . values, but iff
practice the student
merely trades, his
personalconvictions for
yhe norm fo the,group,
Ihhus, it prodfroes
students with, no fixed

Values,and theyaeset
adrift in theseaof life as
a raft without ors, sails
or rudders.
A How Does Value
Qlarificatibn

. Work???
jhe Children Must.
(Continue next week)
:V; Thenextmeetingwill bs in the

home of Mr. Mid Mfs. Christine

.Bogus, $09- Beech Avenue,

Saturday'morning .at 9 a. m.
-- 'Closing prayer was ottered by

Sister,Christine Burleson.

Can any good come out of

Nazareth???

"Come and see," good people.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell,president;

Jjrs.Chfistine - Burleson, vice

president; Mrs. -- Mildred Bogus,

secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter, r
Tills n fhst
Con't from Page4

SUPPORT ... this needed

effort!!

600D TO SEE!! THIS
N THAT has learnad that

tei. STUDENT IO0Y -- ..

at 0. L. SLATON
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

. has bounced back - and

evsrything is back to

NORMAL CONDITIONS
1 after the . STAIBINfi .

oj young Black male twi WMks

KEEP ON SIHGINRU
The concert at the' ....

SEVENTH DAY AD-VENTI- ST

CHURCH -f-

eaturing . CALLSE PMCE
&tf !r fr lewis M Saturday

ivmii - wasa uodom.Kmp

in singing .. CALLIE - and

your friends Pastor
CvMiftgfcarfi yon stouti k
Irewi of wbat you have gwif
pre-- Yihi are mere thai ..

fARTICULAR PEfPLf
tr. Slstw CUMMfhlMl

LACK ROIEMTMt
N THAT - m ktfui M
ton ! PtttJgUtY
j- -. that a ... RLAtK NlNM

hmM mmm my - it M

TT1

up

r

Ruby Jay
.Continued from Page2

about you, ft really makes you

feel good '
This is especially great,

according to Mrs. Roberts, when

you are unable to attend church

serviceson a regularly basis.

'
The Lubbock Broadcast Radio

Choir is so wonderful. This writer

desiresthe prayersof all of you.

Keep up the good works!

A DDRESS .'TELEPHONENUMBER

TYPEOFWORK.

fWrfMtfi

eloming

nea

3.

ft

PS.

NationalEducationAssociation

the answer. Yes. Emphatically yes. But every teach-

er aLo knows that the chancescf liberating such
students diminish as enrollments escalate.Theodore
Sizer, author of Horcce's Compromise, explains
why. "The ultimate stuff of school is not test
scores,or catching up with the Japaneseor beating
the Russians. It is people struggling, unpredict-
able, even mcsy. individuals. You can love them
ail, but you have to take them one by one."

Exactly. One by one. Buf that's tough gouig.
Wc have in our midst an array of studentswho,
like the lonely child, seem almost to resist us.
Children yo arc groping to cope with a strange
new. w,orld, a Vorid, often devoid of the warm
family feeling and community support that sus-

tained curlier generationsof young p:ople.
Our .lassrooms serve well over a millionchildrcn

of divorce, more than 12 million children who Jive
with only one parent, a million victims of cnild
abuse, spiralicg numbers of children who arT
hungry1 and (malnourished, children whose day-

dreams arc nightmares of nuclear annihilation.
How do wc, as teachers, reach these children?

How', do wc offer affirmation to young people
whose life has been a series of rejection notices?

Under the bestof circumstances,the challenge is

awesome.Under present circumstances,it's almost
impossible. When the typical secondary teacher
must try to understand 120 adolescents,when pri-

mary teachers must divide their time among 30
budding personalities, then the odds against those
whom the odds have always been against become
greater. And everyone suffers.Education suffers.

Overcrowdedclassescan undercuteven the most
caring intentions and doom tne most well-crafte- d

lesson plans. Hie statisticsdon't tell us that. They
don't tell us of the damage tb young hearts and
minds; They don't tell us how badly the crowded
classroomfrustrates teachers' effortsto reach every-chil- d,

td teach every child... one by one. ' '''

.This writer js not forgetting
the Lubbock Radio Broadcast

Down PaymentProblems?

I trade,of anything of value on a new or used
Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

8 K Mmm muuiiG nunies
I 1611 North University Lubbock,Tx.

Minority ContractorsWanted
If youarea"Minority Cortractor of anykind, weneedyourName, A ddress,

TelephoneNumber, and thekind of work you do, i. e. Electrician, Plumber,
Carpenter, Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or whatever, We
desperatelyneedyou to help us compilea Minority BusinessRoster.Fill out
thefollowing couponbelowandmail onbring,by the SouthwestDigest,510
t.asi jura sireer, jluddock, lexaspmu
NAME ;2

SISTERSOPHIA

TheOnly OneWho
GUARANTIEES 100 RESULTS

TO PyT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-FERIN-G,

SICKENSS, PAIN .ROM
YOUR BODY. SHE' HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE TUFF I
USE. SO CALL TODAY, ( !7f fX2f

2263 34th Strit 79t-912- 4

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
8: A,M vn xo?o p.m : :

'L, : LOVE

4
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judge of,. Life." it was talking

fiwt' fiow the ptOple in the city
had their cw! law iy judojng

their people. 3ut the book says:
"He who cast$d the first $toa& .

' , sins." , ;
; . - Wpy for SisjeKeisWb

GiDSOrt.'Wehank"Goilmr1niiig

her out of her si:kness.
Wewnttograisp-Godforhi-

s

,,iDany Llessings he brings to us

each ano everyday. We surely
want to thankGod for washingall;

7our tbars away. We surely have

tgnd sfteet relief in our life.

J Praise God, or the rmod service.

We hsd. service at the Freewill

aptist Church where we suny

r '"God's praises.

f
We heard a truly good

mesSuQC m wa3 delr-ir- ed by

,Rev. Wilson who preached on

"Lord.Give.MeOnfeMoreChbit.e."

He said a lot of time we den't get

a second chance er; often..

We alsogive praisdo Grd for

: having our Matrons meeting in

Crosfiyton on February 2, 1085v

Wevfinjoyed ;iie services in thi?

Baptist Training Union (BTU) last

(
Sunuayevening.Each teacherhad

I a class to teach andSisterEquilla

Peoples talked about the Apostles

; in the first chapter of Acts.

During the evening serices,

HOSPITAL

hi ;

. oneparent"
FA'Mll:

FAMILY

' Y

FAMILY

- r

PORMTF-HI--
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Amnvr. 5. & fwpitt; cur prtt

SOUTHWESTERN
SERVICE COMPANY

INDEMNITY PLAN
$100or $200 Per.Day
$6,000or $3,000Per liih
No Age' Limits
Pys In Addition Other
Insurance,Including Medicate
And WorkmensCompensation
No Health Questions

Premium Rates
PLAN $200.00PER DAY

.JUJRED $6,000 PER MONTH, $200 PER DAY

'rK ,f0USE76,000PERMONTH, $200 PER DAY

(NDJVIDUAbAGES

husbaNd-wif- e

FULL

INDJVID.UAL.AGES

HUSBAND-WIF- E

oaepAaT--

D

EACH CH'LD $6,000 PER MONTH, $200 PER DAY

v..
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0--39 ,

50-5-4' '
55-- 59

60-65- f4

AGES 0--39

AGES 4Q-4-Q

AGES 5054
AGES '5'559
AGES 60-6-5

AGES 66 OVER

AGES 0--39

AGES 40-4-9
AGES 50-5-4
AGES 55-5-9

AGES 60 O'.'ER

9--39
.

55-3-9
- .6065-.6-6
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AKER'S INS,.

ROKERS
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PUBLIC

Jo

ing
A"

'$ 5,00
8.00

; io.oo
12.00

. 15.00
20.00

9.00
f:
'

I j: 28.00 j
fv 32.00

18,00
25.00
30.00
35.00

PLAN "B" DAY

4tM9
504-

OVER

AGES
AGES

AGES SS'SS

AfeES
"mm
AGSS 0&rS9

OVER

714

14:00
"19.00

24.0d

$15.00

$100 PER

$ 3,00
; 4.P0

6,00
8,00

11.00
13.00

V'

i S 6.00.
10,00

2dfoo
, 26.00

't 9,eo--

I'S.OO
3.6.00'
24.0Q
26,00

v '

MONTH',
M"ONfft
MONTH v

MOKlTH.
MONTH
MONffl,

MOffff
MONTH
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